Timeline Sessions: Standard vs Modular View

**Standard view** shows these items arranged alphabetically by type.

- **#0 Evaluation and Revision**
  - How can I improve my course? What can I learn from my students?
  - Materials
  - Assignments
  - Forum
  - Course Revision

- **#1 Welcome**
  - Welcome to the WebStudy Overview. This sample course is intended to extend your introduction to WebStudy and provide resources to assist you in developing your online course. Click the links below to access the required components of the session. Links next to the Materials icon open in a new window. To return to the course, simply close the new window.
  - Is Distance Learning for Me?
  - Introductions
  - Best Practices for WebStudy Sessions
  - Basic Tasks for Students
Modular View Step-by-Step

**Step One**

1. Log in to WebStudy, access your course, and click the Timeline tab.

2. Click **Show Edit** at the top of the screen.

3. Click **Edit** associated with the Session to be changed.
4. Scroll to the bottom of the lower frame and select the option to present items in the modular view; custom ordered.

5. Click (Post It).
Step Two

1. After completing Step One, click Edit Item Ordering - Session Module associated with the appropriate session.

2. Click the Up & Down buttons to move items into desired order.

3. Enter comments in the text boxes to the right of the appropriate item(s).

4. Click Post It.